
CHANGE BAD FOR SCHOOLS

State Superintendent Fowler Advocatei
Longer Terms for Superintendents.

THREE-YEA- R CONTRACTS ADVISABLE

John n. Macfarland, for Tears a
I'ramlnrnl Llaeeln Bailarii Mas,

Diva ait Lou Aacrln,
Calllorala.

. (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 10. (Special.) Super-intende- nt

Fowler declare that be It in
favor of longer terms for district acboot
superintendents throughout the state. He
says:

"The election of a superintendent for a
term of three year tends to make the pro-

fession of teaching more desirable, because
less precarious, and therefore retains in
the profession the services of the most
competent perrons, and In my opinion the
legislature very wisely left the matter to
the sound discretion of the bosrd. It
may be urged that In some instances the
authority to employ's superintendent for
two or three yesrs may be used to forestall
the action of tbe newly elected members
or .to defeat the will of tbe people, but
since only one-tbir- d of tbe members go
out at a time, the danger Is not very great
when compared with the advantages.
Every power Vested In public officials Is
liable to. abuse. Official Integrity of pub-

lic officers Is properly presumed. A desire
on their part for the prosperity of the
schools whose affairs they manage and a
proper regard fur the rights and opinions
of the Incoming members of the board can
In most cases be relied upon with conf-
idence."

Dentil of Old rtealdeats.
John D. Macfarland, for many years one

of tbe leading businera men of this city,
died this morning at his borne In Los An-
geles, Cal. The only Information regard-
ing the end came In a telegram to a rela-
tive, which said that be had died after a
week's Illness and that the funeral would
be Monday.

Mr. Macfarland leaves a widow and five
children, only three of whom, Misses Jessie
and Ruth and Jack C, are at home. Frank
P. Macfarland, a son by a deceased wife,
la a resident of Philadelphia, and another
daughter is Mrs. Ralph Douglas of St. Jo-

seph.
Mrs. Macfarland was formerly Miss Nan-Di- e

Cobb, daughter of Judge Amasa Cobb,
who Is now a resident of snd practicing
law .In Los Angeles.

Mr. Macfarland was very widely known
In Nebraska, ot which he had been an
active and Influential citizen for thirty-fiv- e

years. He was born in Franklin county,
Pennsylvania, October 22, IMS. At the
age of 17 he enlisted In Company D ot the
Twenty-secon- d Pennsylvania cavalry and
served until the end of the war. In 1867
he came to Nebraska, locating at Drown-vlll- e,

where be was employed in the United
States land office. Still later he went to
Beatrice, Dut. in 1871 came to Lincoln, en-

tering the service of tbe Burlington land
department. In 1879 he was made land
commissioner of the road, a position he
Uei nntll ton resigned, November 1, 1900,
to become president of the First National
oank, to succeed John R. Clark, deceased.
He was at the head of the bank until July
1, 1892, when' he resigned and left for Eu-

rope. After his return be became receiver
f the Capital National bank, a position

that he did not long retain. He went
;igaln to Europe on a trip and since then
:,as devoted bis attention to private af-.af-

-' ' --
He married Mlas Nannie Cobb in Lincoln

October 22,. 1878. They lived for a number
of years In the splendid mansion at Four-

teenth and Q streets. About a year and a
half ago they removed to California, where
Mr. Macfarland had considerable property
interests.

Death Dne o Own Carelessness.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., April 9. (Special.)

Coroner Wells came up from the county
eat last night and. after Impaneling a

jury, held an Inquest over the body of
David Corthur, the colored boy killed In'a
freight car In the Humboldt yards yester-
day. The Jury found .that the deceased
came to his death as the result of bis own
carelessness and exonerated the railroad
company and crew from all blame. The
body waa shipped to St. Joseph to tbe boy's
Mother this afternoon.

Alliance LlaMlaa Plant Sold.
ALLIANCE. Neb., April 10. (Speclsl.)
The property la this city ot the Alliance

Electrlo Light and Power company was
old at public sale Monday to R. M.

Hampton, cashier of the First National
bank, by W. D. Rumer, receiver, for
$1,500, Hampton assuming all liabilities ot
the firm. This transfer means an

lighting system tor this city.

Mayer and Firemen Sttll at Oata.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April . (Special.)

Ths question of a new fire chief for this
city has not yet been settled. Mayor Nor-cro- ss

refuses to confirm J. T. Walker on
account of his physical condition, and the
firemen refuse to elect a new chief. The
fire department met last night In regular
session, but no action waa taken In the
natter.
Col Manama May Get Free Mall Delivery.

COLUMBUS, Neb., April 10. (Special.)
The receipts of the Columbus postofflce
for the year ending April 1 passsd the $10.-00- 0

mark entitling the city upon petition
to a free letter carrier service provided
the bouses are numbered and the sidewalks
pass the required Inspection.

Peters Appeals ta Bnnreate Coart.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. April 10. (Spe-

cial.) The ease of the Stats ax rel and
Qeorgs Patera against Sheriff J. D. McBrlde
kas been appealsd to tbe supreme court.
At the March term of district court Judas

diseases free.

Paul Jessen refused to grsnt a writ of
habeas corpus and Teters Is detained In
the Cass county Jail, pending the payment
ot tbe balance of the Judgment of $1.3't0
secured by Miss Kllllsm In 1897 for the sun-po- rt

of their child.

DIES BY HER OWN HAND

at. Paal We ma a Despondent Over III
Health Pnts Ballet Thrnnsjh

Her Brain.

ST. PAUL, Neb.. April 10. (Special.)
Mrs. A. D. BaJrd, living seven miles east
of here, committed suicide Tuesday by
shooting herself through the head with a
rifle. Despondency on account of 111 health
Is thought to be the cause of the act. She
was 35 years of age, and leaves a husband
and seven children.

Penny In Slot Telephones for Turk.
TORK, Neb., April 10. (Special.) There

has been recently granted two telephoae
companies franchises permitting operations
In York, and at last night's meeting of the
city council Messrs. Owen and Clark ot this
city introduced an ordinance granting them
a franchise to put 1,000 telephones In the
city of York. These Instruments will be
operated In a different manner from tbe
Nebraska Telephone company. Customers
are to pay as tbey use the telephone by
dropping a penny In a slot. Tbe York
County Farmers' Telephone company has
put In Its poles snd Is stretching Its wire,
and York will soon be connected with an-

other large local telephone company.

Woald Knjoln City's Action.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 10. (Special

Telegram.) A peculiar case waa filed In
district court here today, which Is John M.
Hurst against Mayor Dodds, city clerk, and
the city council of Wyroore. The motion Is
to enjoin the defendants from publishing
an ordinance passed by the council of that
town yesterday which transfera certain
property from the Second ward iu said cltr
to the First ward In order that the re-
quisite number of freeholders' names may
be obtained on a petition for a saloon li-

cense. The suit Is the outgrowth of a fight
over the license question that has been id
Wymore the last few days.

Allesrrd Ken re Breakers Bonnd Over.
WEST POINT, Neb.. April 10. (Special.)
The two farmers, George Hoy and A. N.

Bank, who are accused of breaking fences
and opening the old Blair road for passage,
were arraigned In Judge Crellin's court yes-

terday on change of venue. The trial. de-

veloped an offence beyond the Jurisdiction
of a Justice of the peace and the defend-
ant were examined for probable cause.
After a lengthy hearing the defendants were
bound over to the district court for trial.
They gave bonds for tbelr appearance.

Knoaped I.nnntlc filrea Himself I' p.
FAIRBURY, Neb., April 10. (Special.)

County Attorney Denney was visited today
by a man who alleged to have escaped
some time ago from the hospital for In-

sane at Lincoln. He said he bad been liv-
ing at Nelson, Neb., but preferred the
asylum as a residence. A telephone mes-
sage from tbe hospttsl verified his state-
ments as to the escape from that institu-
tion and he will be sent to his former
ward. He said his name was Saylor.

G. A. R. Campln at Plattamonth.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., April 10. (Spe-

cial.) McConble post. No. 45, Grand Army
of tho Republic, of this city held a camo
fire here last evening In commemoration of
the surrender of General Lee at Appomat-
tox. Hon. S. M. Chapman, post commander,
presided. Colonel T. J. Majors of Peru. H.
C. Russell of Schuyler, Adjutant General
Howe of Lincoln, Judge Lee Estelle, James
Klner and John Butler ot Omaha were
among the speakers.

Sarpy County Mortgage Record.
PAPILLION. Neb.. April 10. (Special.)

The following la the record of mortgages
filed and released In Sarpy county during
the month of March: Farm mortgages
filed, 66,165,16; fsrm mortgages released,
164.385.87; town mortgages filed, $085; town
mortgages released, $2,000; - chattel mort
gages tiled, $10,449.24; chattel mortgages re
leased, I5.3S3.92.

Celebrate Appomattox Surrender.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. April 10. (Special.)

J. F. Reynolds post No. 26 Grand Army
of the Republic, celebrated tile anniversary
of tho surrender at Appomattox last even-
ing at the Grand Army of tbe Republic
hall. There was a large number of old
soldiers present. Including some of their
families and friends.

Rata at Papllllon.
PAPILLION, Neb., April 10. (Special.)

A welcome rain began to fall In this
this morning and continued until

nearly noon. The moisture was badly
needed for farm and garden truck, as the
ground was getting hard and dry.

Beatrice Oats Light Rata.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 10. (Special.)

A driirling rain set In here today and
prospects are favorable for a good soaker.
As wheat is needing moisture badly, a good
ratn would be of great benefit to the crop
In this section.

Elks Eatcrtala at Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April 10. (Special.)

Tbe Elks gave a full-dre- party at their
club rooms in this city last night, Which
was largely attended.

Ralafall at (itatva.
GENEVA. Neb., April 10. (Special.) A

much needed rain felt this morning. Wheal
and gardens were greatly In need of
moisture.

Hardware Dealers Elect Officers.
ST. LOUIS. April 10.-- The Heavy Hard-

ware Dealers' National union has closed
Its session by electing J. A. Gregg of St.
Paul president and w. C. Brown of Chi-
cago secretary-treasure- r. Robert E. Bier
of St. Louis was made chairman of the
executive committee. Henry Zelfeld, F.
B. Bonlwell and,F. Van Camp are the new
vies presidents.

I bequeath td my children Scrofula with all its attendant
horrors, humiliation and suffering. This is a strange legacy
to leave to posterity; a heavy burden to place upon the
shoulders of the young.

This treacherous disease dwarfs the body and hinders the
growth and development of the faculties, and the child born
of blood poison, or scrofula -- tainted parentage, is poorly
equipped for life's duties.

, Scrofula is a disease with numerous and varied symp-
toms ; enlarged glands or tumors about the neck and armpits,
catarrh of the head, weak eyes and dreadful skin eruptions
upon different Darts of the bodv show the nresence nf tuher.

3

cular or scrofulous matter in the blood. This dangerous and stealthy disease
entrenches itself securely in the system and attacks the bones and tissues,
destroys the red corpuscles of the blood, when decay of the bones takes place,
resulting in white swelling, a pallid, waxy appearance of the skin, loss of
strength and a gradual wasting awav of the bodv.

a. o. o. combines both purifying and tonic properties, making it the ideal
remedy in ail acroluloua aaectiona. It builds up and
purines the deteriorated blood, makes it rich and strong
when all tubercular deposits are prevented, and a com-
plete and permanent cure is soon effected. S. S. S.

the flicest ion and asaimilatinn t trA nclnM
the lost properties to the blood and quickens the circulation, bringing a healthy
color to the skin and vigor to tbe weak and emaciated body.

Write ns about your case and our physicians will cheerfully advise and
help you in every possible way to regain your health. Book on blood and skin

THX SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. AtlaaU, Ga.
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EXPEPT SERVICE RING

Stove Demonstration
ItoixmenlFart Crntrr.

Today we ccontimie our dfmonstration of tho utility
of our Oil Stoves. It will Interest every cook, and . hous-
ekeeperIt'll interest YOU. The utoTen lire of all alios,
shapea and makes and burn kerosene. We will show yon
what can be done for the cuisine by an OH
Store In view of their limitless

Friday and Saturday Stova Demonstration.

rk alirw Bennett's

BARGAIN FRIDAY IS ALREADY AH IQSTITUTIOQ UITI1 US.
:

Today one of our most ambitious efforts be exerted will on sale a MANUFAO
TURER'S CLEAN-U- P LACES AND EMBROIDERIES at prices so thoroughly bargain struck that
you'll these snap those advantages Such money saving opportunities as have at
the Big-Daylig- ht Store today do not every day, nor can we hope to have regularly for Bargain

Do not lose this snap chance or will money.

Bennett's Shoes
Main Floor WetU

Every day Is rich In shoe opportunities
here. We control the famed Franklin
shoe each pair peerless In shoe making,
without the shadow of a fault in any par-
ticular.

Every pnlr made to wear and please the
serine artlxtlc.

Friday bargains In men's footwear:
Men's extra good value kangaroo calf

tin toe oais worth U.W
at

Men's artisan seamless kangaroo calf full
double sole union made work Oftshoe worth $2.at-- for 4JA.VJJ

Men s Klenzi calf waterproof three-sol- e

bellows tongue stitched aloft tOunion made railroad Creedmor","
Men's calf double sole and tap plain toe

bals the best railroad or po- - U2 (1
llceman s shoe made ipt,UJ

Men's original English grain selected
stock packing house shoes '"Jfil
double sole P -

Men's oil grain cap toe bals C OS
tap sole .qU.aaO

Bennett's
Crockery Dept.
One of the handsomest and best arranged

departments ever given to the merchandis-
ing of Crockery. No such thing possible
as being deceived with any article. Full
daylight streaming In through our Harney
street windows gives the buyer all the fa-
cilities required to make selections that
will satisfy.

Specials Friday
and Saturday

Kxtrjordi-nar- y

ante
fur two days
only.

Rare collection of Decorated Fancy Gold
Plates fine chin- a-
choice - 9c

New Chocolate Or
Wares J0

climax blue Tea Cups and I

Kauccrs sei oi o5C
Plates to

match 8c
Stippled Gold Water CXCIc

Pitchers :
Full Gold Celery 40cTrays
Chocolate Sauce

Nappies 5c
New Gold Floral Tea Cups and Oc

Saucers special

Table Tumblers t 10c
six for

MASY ATTEND

Meeting at Kearney the Most Interesting
Held in Tears,

EXAMINE CANDIDATES FOR ORDINATION

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
Has a Prosperous Year with Isw

ereased Collections for
the Casat,

KEARNEY, Neb.. April 10. (Special
Telegram.) The twenty-fir- st annual meet-

ing of the Kearney presbytery began Its
session on Tuesday evening at tbe First
Presbyterian church of this city, with a
sermon by tbe retiring moderator. Rev. L.
E. Humphrey of Farwell.

Rev. F. A. Mitchell ot Gibbon was elected
moderator for this session, tbe largest held
for some time. Including with It the annual
meeting of the Woman's Presbyterlal Mis-

sionary society, of which Mrs. C. F. Graves
of Shelton la president.

At the regular session Wednesday Rev.
C. F. Graves of Shelton, pastor-at-larg- e,

was elected commissioner to the general
assembly meeting in New York May 5. and
T. N. Hartiell of Kearney was elected
elder delegate.

The resignation of Rev. J. W. Hill ot
Lexington was accepted and provision
made for the future supply of the church.

Wednesday evening a very Interesting
lecture was given by Miss Julia Hatch of
Laos, 81am, on the life and customs of the
people of that country.

Today's proceedings were devoted for tbe
most part to the examination of candidates
tor ordination.

This evening Rev. A. H. Fraser was In-

stalled pastor of the church here; T.
C. Clark, D. D., of Grand Island,
and the constitutional ques-

tions; Rev. Stanton Olllnger ot St. Paul
preaching the sermon; Rev. George A. Ray.
D. D., of Fullerton. administering the
charge to the people, and Rev. J. W. Hill
of Lexington, the charge to tbe pastor.

Woman's Missionary Society.
The fifteenth annual meeting ot the

Woman's Missionary society ot the Preeby-ter- y

ot Kearney held Its cloalng aesslon In

the V'nlted Presbyterian church this after-
noon. More than twenty delegates were
present from out of town. Central City,
North Platte, Fullerton, North Loup and
many other towns sending representatives.

The meetings have been conducted bv
Mrs. L. B. Graves of Shelton. Reports from
the local societies ot the presbytery show
an advance over last year. The amount
raised during tbe year for mission work bv
the Woman's Missionary societies was t$50;
by the Christian Endeavor societies and
Sunday schools, J0.

During the sessions Interesting papers
were read by the workers. Among these
were those on the Philippines, by Mrs. La-
grange of Fullerton, one on the "Duty and
Privilege of Giving a Tenth for tbe Lord's
Work." by Mrs. Mitchell of Gibbon, and bv
Mrs. Ksnnedy of Genoa on the "Importance
ot the Entire Consecration la Mission
Work."

AN TELEPHONE UP 135 OR 180,

Inexpensive
Inexpensive servlceableness

Where CuAim and
V - Price count

We put
OF

read ads and you
come

you

Seml-porcela-

presiding
propounding

Bennett's Dry Goods Dept.

A Great Lace Exposition and a Lucky Circumstance. We have just
been so fortunate as to secure a manufacturer's entire clean

up inaces and embroideries. We offer you fullest possible ad
vantage. them and you'll feel you just need them.

$1.65 .

6c
Vrd fine embroideries on sale Friday nA llnver LflCeSto 7c values, at, S.--.

per yaro """JSc value- s-
5.000 Imported Torchon Ijtce on sale

Friday morning 5c to 7Vc values,
at, per yard W

5,000 of fine embroideries,
values, on salo Friday, at,
per yard

"- --
1

.Vain Floor,

Hee

yards

yards 6c to tc

100 pieces of tucked, and tucked and lace
allovers. Regular 66c and 76c vnl- - OQnues, on sale Friday at, per yard ...."

10U pieces tucked, and tucked and lace
a beautiful selection; values up

to $1.25; on sale Friday a, cqper yard UVW
See our window display of these laces

and embroideries.
50 piece allover, cream and white. Lace

never sold for less than 5oc. On E-s- ale
Friday at, per yard "u

ills

Al.over Laces

2.40
window

Bennett's Good Clothing
Spring Styles for Boys.

ADIES are requested to examine our new
Peter Thompson sailor suits for boys. Ages 3

8m

F
Bov's

detail absolutely correct. Fine
selections of serges,
worsteds theTatest New
York styles at popular prices

$3.95, $5.95
Boys' knee suits ages 9 years to 16 years.

' With, without vest, single and double-breaste- d,

same well materials
tailoring..

men's suits late arrivals that
new,. Prices $2.45, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, .$4,96.

. $5.95.
"

Youths' suits, ages 20 years. Choice
of elegant new spring auitlngs In

blue and black the lata styles.
Prices $5.45, $6.25. $7.45, $8.75. $9 $10.45.
$12.45. $14.45.

IJIDAY SPECIAL 35c boys' club string ties
caps, boys' white shirts and collars.

P.
TELEPHONE MEN CONVENE

Representatives of Middle West In-

dependent Exchanges Inspect
Exhibits la Chicago.

CHICAGO, April 10. Delegates to the
convention ot Independent telephone ex-

changes In the west spent the first
hour ot today's session la Inspecting the
exhibits view at the Sherman house.
Addresses by O. F. Bennett ot Waterloo,
la.. H. C. Ralney of Fairfield, la., and
others followed.

The annual election Is scheduled to take
place later in the day.

TWO DAYS 0FJ-AI-
R WEATHER

Riling Temperature, Accompanied by
Winds for

, Friday.

April Forecast for
Fridsy and Saturday:

For Nebraska Fair Friday and Saturday;
warmer Saturday; variable winds.

For Iowa Fair Friday and Saturday; ris-
ing temperature Saturday; variable winds.

For Missouri Fair and cooler esst and
'south portions Friday; Saturday fair; west
I

j

winds.
For South North Dakota Fair Friday

!snd rising temperature Friday In
j west portion; warmer Saturday In east por-jtlo- n;

variable winds,
j Local Record.
I OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, April lo. Official record of tem- -

the corresponding day of the laat three
years:

19"2. 1901. 1900. 199.
Maxlmnm temperature... 68 47 70
Minimum temperature.... 40 48 M 3s
Mean 49 l 42 64
Precipitation o Ot) 00

Record of temperature and precipitation
Omaha for day since March 1,

102 :

Normal temperature 47

Fxcesa for the day 2

Total excess since March 1 1H9

Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Ieflclency for the day Clinch
TotHl Dreciultatlon since March 1.. .95 Inch

i Deficiency since March 1 1.42 inch
Deficiency tor cor. penoa, 03 men
Deficiency for cor. period, 19U) 7 inch

Reports trans stations at I p. an.

CONDITION OF THB
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Bait Lake, clear
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Wllllston. clear
Chicago, cloudy
Ht. IxjuIs. clear
HI. Paul, clear
Davenport, raining
Kansas City, partly cloudy..
Havre, clear
Helena, clear
Itlcmarck, cloudy
Galveston, partly cloudy....

indicates trace of precipitation.

3c

K,2
St1
:B. C

: 3

; s

i

661 681 .09
U .00

64 W .()
4 .tO
4A .u0

T
.00
.00
.0u

tl 7l X .uo
4H 62, .00
601 i( T
62i .00
46; 6 .00
44i T
421 4
68, 7l .00

at
S5c values

at
$2.00 values

at

55c
60c

$1.00
at

$1.25

See window display.
B.ooo of and inser-

tions, values. Narrow and wide
widths. Friday morning, per yard.. IVW

Black
65c

at
"oc

at
85c values

at

35c
.49c
60c

some

or
sty-

lish
Young are

.'
15 to

fancies
all

middle

on

10.

In

67

00

at

X

481

60
60

441

values

values
at

1.30
yards embroideriesac

values

values
"at .!u.!T...85c
$1.50 values

at
$3.00 values

at 1.89
r.a!u.F.i7

See display.

cut and

and
25,

hats,

and

this and

75c
95c

fine

1.19

and genuine
to 10. Every

... 15c

Visits United States to Arrange for Aerial
Exhibition Trips.

ELATED OVER AMERICA AND AMERICANS

French Aeronant Says Aerial Kavlga
tloat May Be Established In Tea

Yearn and Lands Work of
This Coantry.

NEW YORK. April 10. Alberto Santos-Dumon- t,

builder and navigator of airships,
arrived here today on the steamship
Deubschland. He has come to the United
States to discuss plans for an exhibition of
aerial navigation with tbe managers of tbe
St. Louis exposition and will be In the
country for three weeks.

Engagements In England during the coro-
nation of King Edward require that he ss

the Atlantic by that time, but It the
necessary arrangements can be made he
will return here In July or August for
either a race with a rival or an exhibition.

That he might be prepared for a visit
this summer, he has shipped his latest
built airship No. 7 to thle country, and
will have It made ready for use. He will
do no flying during the present visit to the
country.

Tbe youag aerlallst was accompanied by
Manuel Alme, former secretary of tbe Aero
club ot Paris, and Albert Chapln, a ma-

chinist expert la airship mechanism.
will remain In New York tor

five days before going to St. Louis.
"I hope to see New York the principal

air port of the world before I pass away,"
said he, "I have no doubt but that In mv
time, perhaps ten years. It I get the proper
encouragement and help, aerial navigation
will bo an accomplished fact. I have no
doubt but that I will live to see passen-

gers transported by airship across the At-

lantic from New York to Paris.
"I have not patented my airship In this

country and I do not Intend to. I want
other men to take my ideas and Improve
on them If they can. If the St. Louis ex-

position takes place next year. It Is pos-

sible that nobody but myself would be
ready to enter a race ot alrsbjps, but If It
takes place two years from now, I am
sure there would be other entrlea. I have
great hope for the future ot the airship.

"You are doing some excellent work
here in the United States and your pro-
fessor, S. P. Langely, Is one of the great-
est men In the field. This Is the country,
too, In which It should be taksn up."

As Deutschland noared Nantucket
Santos-Dumo- attempted to send the fol-
lowing message ashore:

"I bow to the greatest country la tbe
world."

He did not succeed la getting the mas-
sage off.

Woodmen Baae.net at Geneva.
GENEVA. Neb.. April 10. (Special.)

Last night the Ancient Order of United
Workmen lodge gave a banquet and about
400 were present. There was a good pro-
gram of music and recitations.

Fifty

MIXED

Wall
Third Flxririith.

The finest offerings In Wall
city artistic selections, nil ti?w--

1002 pattern.
Friday and Saturday will nAKOAIX AWAY miles

select rolls a OXB THIRD OFF USUAL
TRICE. You cannot afford miss this most

Exceptional Wall Paper Opportunity.

will

will
them

lose

flannels,

Bennett's Art and
Picture Dept.

There's mental uplift In a walk through It.
We never done hanging new gems ot

' the easel.
j Bring your pictures to Art Depart
ment for framing Our work is first-clas- s;

prices the lowest.
Mouldings In the length, from

2c per ft. up.
A special Ins of Framed Pictures In five-Inc- h

black circle frames

at 30c.
assortment of Colored Pictures suit-

able for card prues, at

95c, 85c, 69c, 55c, 40c.

Bennett's Cigar Dept.
Here In smokers' corner reliable,

"soothingly cmokcable" goods at cat prices
enhance the luxury of smoking.
Irish Girl Cigar 7Ceach "

$3.50
Consolation Club 6c Cigar

for each

for

we
of reduction of

our

our

and

An

our

for

Aragon Clear Havana S for 25c
Friday only four for

Bun Cu-e- Smoking Tobacco
10c package

3c
...$1.75

25c
..9c

Turklrh Cigarettes Toophles fr10c package for
Box trade a specialty.

. 50 Cigars from 50c and up.
A splendid assortment ot Pipes, from lc

up to $12.00.
Prices to suit. Sure!)

Bennett's Candy Dept
Our Candy Department Is the rendez-

vous for old and young. If you have a
sweet tooth nearly everybody has give It
Indulgence. Vu.lt our Candy Department.
Make your choice of these candy charms.

HARD CANDY
per pound .8c

cream war
per pound IOC

Gum Drops ,
per pound 1JW

French Creams Mixed jo- -per pound lOw
Cream Taffy )per pound UC
Peanut Taffy trper pound lOw
Mulberries ?firper pound .' vW
Crystal Peanut 01rper pound aaOW
Chesry Ripe Otnper pound aaUW

N

is

Pnpor to be vcn the
roll emphntlonlly &

at
to

are

10c

foi

In

Dept
Iinsentent

Our Grocerv Department draws to It the
patronage of every section of the great

' west. Wo were always renowned
for table providing. Our facill- -
ties are so comprehensive, our equipments
strong, that competition has given uj tho
race. Absolute purity, unfailing fresh-
ness, defiance prices, are the tfl'KAKlNi
characteristic of HKNN KTT'H MAM-
MOTH FI RE FOOD EXPOSITION.

Uurgain specials
Oood Rice C,per pound OC
Olnaer Snaps (per pound Ow
Nice Cream Cheese ,

per pound la. aw
Best Grade Rolled Oats - Arper pound W
Good Canned Succotash rjper can IUtCanned Shrimps

per can

every

farina in t'jlk
per pound Ow

ExcelN-n- . Canned Apricots s CS
per can lotStuffed Olives
per bottle IlitOil Sardines
per can Ow

Teas
Take all the pretty exaggerations everwritten In praise of the "cup that cheers."and you have the simple truth about ours

B. F. Japan. English Breakfast, Cevlon,loi.ng Hyson. Gunpowder Okl,,your choice per pound OOw
Coffee good drink i

per pound.,
Bennett's Capitol Coffee

per package aOw
Spices strictly pure in airtight cans.

Meat Department
FRIDAY SPECIALS.

No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams
ner nound

No. 1 Hugar Cured Bacon
per pounci

Three-poun- d pall
best brands

Five-poun- d pall t2
for OOC

California Hams cjper pound OC
Boneless Hams l"trper pound
Cottage Hams ) i

per pound -- m3w
No. 1 Moiled Hams . fpec pound IOC
Sliced Unper pound IOv

we will have a demonstrator in fancy
arts In beef, pork, mutton and lamb and
chicken and turkey Saturday. .

Beef Roast f Olr--
per pound 8c and lvLegs of Mutton tO Inper pound 19W

Legs of Lamb
per pound iJW

Boiling Meat Bp
per pound ." W

Rump Corned Beef 71 Cner pound "
Pork Saiiaage home-mad- e

per pound.

A U. SHOP FRIENDS CONVENTION, SATURDAY, 2 P. M. TO 10 P. Til.

PRESBYTERY

$4.95,

Variable

WASHINGTON.

Saturday;

temperature

Spring
Time

Moving
Time

Paper

ENTIRE
always

Friday.

Bennett's Grocery

The Best

Offjce Building
Moving Is not pleasant to think about

except when the prospect of a handsome
office Is In prospect. You have to get up
a certain amount of steam to move, even
when you are driven to desperation by
poor Janitor work, wretched elevator ser-
vice and offices that have been long In
need ot paint as well as soap and water.

The Bee Building
always looks fresh" and attractive because
It Is never allowed to get out of repair.
This together with efficient Janitor service
make It a pleasant place to do business.

Besides this the rents are no higher
than In other buildings.

R. C. Peters 6t Co
RENTAL AGENTS,

Ground Floor, Bee Building.

PARTS 1 to 12

The Living
Animals of
the World

NOW READY
At The Bee Office

Price 10 cents By mail 15 cents

I2ic

114c
.121c
39c

7ic

I- - r.


